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r SENT0
Two German Submarines Are

Believed to Have Broken
through Allied Cordon.

STEAMERS ARE CAUTIONED
Apprehension is Felt in the
Shipping Circles of the City

of New York Now.
____________

<OY ASSOCIATED PACKS)
NEW YORK. Nov. 27..Apprehensionis felt in shipping circles here

iu lion ui inu. lar^y nuuiutri ui pii»- j
senger and freight ships nearing thJs!
port and the reported proximity of
German submarines.
Rumors of several days to the ef-

feet that two German submarines |
have broken through the Allied cor_
don and were on their way to the Atlanticcoast received official recognitionin the general warning sent out
Sunday night by the British cruiser
Lancaster.

The warships stationed fifteen
miles southeast of Sandy Hook cautionedall steamships flying the flags
of the Entente Allies to beware of
hostile subsea boats on this side of
the Atlantic.

4^ mn HP n* a

UUMH!LL ruNhnAL
Services Held at the Wesleyan
Methodist Church at NorthviewTuesday Afternoon.
Funeral services over the body of

Martin Cottrill, aged 63 years, who
died at Weston Saturday following
an illness of pneumania, were held at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon at the
Wesleyan Methqdist church at Northview.The Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of
the church had charge of the services.
The burial was in the' Greenlawn cemetery.

Surviving relatives of the deceased
man are his widow, Mrs. C. L. Cade,
Mrs. W. H. Gabbart, Misses Ocie and
Lottie Cottrill, daughters. Ralph
Cottrill, B. H. Cottrill, and Harry CotOtrill, sons; Columbus and Edward
Cottr111' brothers.FIRE

1

Destroys- Railway Car and ]Paint Shops of the Chesapeakeand Ohio. J
CST ASSOCIATED PRESS)

PERU, Ind., Nov .27..Fire early
Monday destroyed the Chesapeake '

and Ohio railway car and paint shops}1
here causing a loss of about $75,000. j!At the same time the fire in the shops |1
was raging, smaller fires broke .out l1
in different parts of the city, causing 1

the heller tnat an mcenaiary was at
work.

FOURJWED ]
In a Fire That Destroys the !

Pool Lodging House at
Youngstown, 0.. j

.......i

CSV AtlOCI ATSO FAK8I) j
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Nor. 27..Four. .

men were injured and twenty others
were rescued by firemen when fire
destroyed the Pool lodging house here
(Monday. An overheated furnace in
the basement of the building Is believedto have started the fire, which,
when discovered, had spread over the
entire first floor and was eating
through to the second floor. A panic
ensued when the lodgers were awakenedby the - flames and smoke and
many of them, their escape cut oft
hr thft stalrwav. leaned from the win-
dOWB.

BLACKLEG
Makes Its Appearance in HarrisonCounty and Mr. Zinn

Urges Vaccination.
(By W. D. Zixm, County Agent.)
Blackleg is prevalent in Harrison ;

county. E. K. Somervllle. of Union
district has already lost eight head

; and others are losing: cattle with the w

[ same disease. Vacclnnation is almosta sure preventative. The ma-
'

terlal tv'ne used can be secured at
any drug store or of the commissionerof agriculture, H. E. Williams,
Charleston, W. Va. All calves and
yearlings should be treated at once,
Sometimes two-y;ear-old cattle die of
it but not often. "

STRIKE VOTE
Is Being Taken by Conductors,

Engineers, Firemen and
Brakemen Now. *

;
car AttoaATCo PMift)

NASHVILLE! Tenn., Nov. 27..
Conductors, engineers,-brakemen;and
flremen of the Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga and St. Louis railroad were voting

m sub:
IL WARP
)UT BY £
MISSISSIPPI IS GETTIN(

BIG BT^TRDAY PAR

i fdKfJI }

education building (top) and Adminis
sition. Governor Bilbo speaking
Work is already under way on the

lial exposition, which will be held n
nonths after December 10, 1917. At
tises Governor Bilbo of Mississippi p:
>e the finest thing of its kind ever he

HOUSEHOLD
ON EGGS NC

In the Co-operative Action of
Housewives against Food

Speculators.
' v At«oci**ro

NKW YORK. Nov. 27.Co-operativeaction by American housewives to
combat food speculators in an effort
to reduce the price of the necessaries
of life was indicated in the householdembargo on eggs inaugurated
here Monday. The movement has the
endorsement of the National HousewivesLeague and of John J. Dillon,
eomniissioner of foods and markets,
and Joseph Hart!gan, commissioner
Df weights and measures, representingthe city. Wholesale and retail
dealers also have given the proposal
their approval as the only practical
method of defeating the speculators.

In Boston the typograhplcal union
has adopted resolutions urging its
members to refuse to buy Thanksgivingturkeys at any price and to use as
little butter and eggs a sposslb'e.

Representatives from several Solialisticorganizations and consumers
leagues Monday announced plans for
x "famine" parade. According to
the announcement 100,000 men and
women have pledged themselves to
advance upon the city hall December
E> and demand that the mayor do all
in his power to "give them the right
to continue in existence."

STEAMER IN TROUBLE
In the Pacific Ocean 250 Miles

West of the City of Seattle,Wash.
(BY AISOCIATCD PKHU

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27..The
Norwegian steamer Niels Nielsen is
In distress 2 60 miles west of Seattle,
according to advices received Monday
by the United States naval radio stationhere. Wireless advices were
that the vessel had lost its propeller.
The United States hhip South Dakotaand other vessels in the Pacific

are going to the aid of the Nellsen.
The advices received say that the

Nellsen is' practically helpless. It
sailed from Seattle oh November 20
for Vladivostok, carrying a cargo of
munitions.

FACING A HEAVY SALE
IS TROUBLED VESSEL:

( V <««OClATVO PlVKiB)
FORTH HEAD. Wash.. Nov. 27.

Wireless messages received-here said
the Neilsen was facing a heavy
southwesterly gale- and was badly in
need of assistance. The coast guard
cutter Snohomish \is among the vesselsthat have gone from Puget sound
to Its assistance.

Arrives in 'the City of Kiev on
His Way to the RoumanianFrontier.

AltOCIATfO *»«««>

COPENHAGEN. :Nov. 27.A Sofia
despatch to. the Vossische-Zeitung of
Berlin says Emperor-Nicholas oURusbtt

SEA BC
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BRITISH
3 READY FOR A
TY IN DECEMBER, 1917

+ Just pray for the lights to go +
+ out." +
+ 4
+ + + + + + « >+ + + + +

CONFERENCE
Between Local Shippers and
Vice President Thompson

Will Be Held.
A few of the large shippers of the

city who have been having the most
trouble receiving and sending out
shipments at the local Baltimore and
Ohio freight station and G. "W. Dudderar,secretary of the board of trade,
will have a conference with A. W.
Thompson, of Baltimore, when his
special car arrives at the local stationMonday night from Grafton.
Mr. Dudderar arranged for the conferenceso that local shippers would

have a chance to present their complaintsto one of the head officials of
the company and in this manner it is
hoped to improve freight conditions
in thl sdistrict. ^President Willard,
in this district. President Wl'lard,?
oe present at tins conierence, Dttt ne
received a message Monday calling
him to New York for a conference
Tuesday mornlng so he had to return
east Monday afternoon, but f before
leaving the state he promised, Mr.
Dudderax that he would return later
this winter and spend a day In the
city conferring - with local business
men.

POTATO HARVEST
At the Churcti of the Stranger

in New York is to Be Distributedamong Poor.
<»y AiioctATiD rncar)

NEW YORK. Nov. 27..A harvest
of potatoes gathered at the Church-of
the Stranger will be distributed
among the poor Wednesday as a

Thanksgiving offering. At the re-
quest of the paster worshippers who
attended;the church services - Sunday,
were requested to drop at least one,
potato in- barrels placed near the
door. The collection was.large enough
to pack fifty or sixty baskets.

ADMINISTRATOR QUALIFIES.
Charles W. Louchery has qualified

as administrator of the estate of Hie
Tamos with bond at $600 and' M. J.
Lynch surety. The appraisers, of the
estate are S. H. White, O. T. Davis
and I. F. Lazure.

V..
OPERATED ON.

.-.

Conner, formerly, of

si

itration building of Mississippi expoat"ground breaking" exercises.
; buildings of the Mississippi CenteniearGulfport, Miss., during the six
the recent "ground breuking" exerrophesiedthat this exposition would
Id in the south.

EMBARGO
>W STARTED
-

+ +
* SHE "HOLLEKEP****11* " »

. *
+ Only fifteen days remain until +
* the Masonic Club's Merry Min- +
+ strels -will appear at the Ma- +
+ sonic temple December 12. +
+ There will be-a rehearsal to- +
+ night and it is time to get busy. +
* "She hollored, brother, if you *
* want to spread joy. +

IATS Al
emu

Of the Emperor is Finally Closedand the Burial Will Be
on Thursday.
< Y AMBOClATCD PN«f

VIENNA. Nov. 2 7..The coffin or
Emperor Frauds Joseph has been finallyclosed and thb* body will remain
lying in state until Thursday, the day
set for interment.

At the burial in the crypt of the
Capuchinn historic ceremony will be
carried out which was anciently designedto impress the monaich s successorthat in spite of all pomp, a
sovereign is. merely a mortal. The
funeral procession will be halted at
the entrance to the vault by a challengefrom within: "Who is there?"
The reply will be made: "The most
sincere majesty, the emperor FrancisJoseph." The ohallenger will then
reply: "I know not him." Respondingto a second challenge the announcementwill be made: "The emperorof Austria and apostolic king
of Hungary is outside." Again the
.challenger will answer: "I know him
not." When for the third time the
voice within asks who demands admission.the master of cercmanlos
will reply: "A siuful man, our brotherFrancis Joseph." The portals will
then open and the procession enter.

iilol
With a Crash with Big Sales by

Large Houses Starting
Movement.

<rr associated rmmaul

CHICAGO, aov. 27..Wheat jirfces
came down Monday with a crash,
breaking in some cases as much as
nine and three-eights cents a bushel.
Big sales by some of the leading
Louses started a general movement to
unload holdings.
Talk of the likelihood of an armistice'in Europe had considerable to do

with weakening the market and also
continued warnings of the presence of
a fighting aubmarlnc in the Atlantic.
Continued reference to a possible cmhnrtro>-v United States-was likewisea factor.

July . .a, in which the greatest
decline took place, fell to $1.45, as
compared to $3.54 1-8 to $1.54 3-8 at the
finish on Saturday.

Is Nebraska, ^Kansas and Missouri.

DR. LEECH DEAD
Well Known Retired Methodist

Minister is Called to "EternalReward.
( fCC.AL TO THK T1LBQ9IAM)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27..The Hot. i
Dr. Samuel U. Leech Is dead at his
home here, agedi;79 'years. : He was a
retired Methodist minister who in the :
last ten years of his ministry was stationedat Morgantown, Charleston and
the'North street church in' Wheeling; i
Since his retirement from active serrice.ln;1906he has lived here. He was \
famous as lecturer as well as mm>
istor and was author of numerous
books and pamphlets. His body will
be Interned In the Arlington' cemetery.

+ *
* NEW OUTBREAK FEARED.

car Aaaociatco p*c«*>

+ CHICAGO., Nov. 27..Alarm
+ over the possibility of-a new +
*. outbreak- of hoof and ,mouth

-A
- viAovaov vuuuuaj »uu wUO

+ reflected In quarantine and em- +
^^^bargo ^n*°n|

^

ZEISlNG MftN
Arrested for Carrying a Revolverin Public Street by

Officer Corbin.
Joseph Milinskey, a Spaniard of

Zieslng, furnished bond in MagistrateJ. V. Carter's court Monday afternoonfor his appearance Friday
night at 8 o'clock for trial on a war-'
rant Bworn out by Frank Corbin, a
special officer of Ziesing, charging
him with violating the anil weapon
law by carrying a revolver on his
person.

Milinskey was arreBted Sunday
night at Zeising by Corbin who allegesthat Milinskey was shooting the
gun in one of the streets of that town
just to hear the rdport. It appearH
tnat MinnsKey nad not nad the gun
long and that he liked to hear It
crack when he shot It and he was
greatly enjoying, himself to the great
displeasure of pther residents of the

QUARANTINE"
Of Sheep arrd Hogs is Declared'

for Stockyards in. Chicago
and St Louis.
UT A.tOCIATKD P*mt

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 27.Ordersclosing the Union stockyards at
Chicago and the National, stockyards
at St. Louis to the shipment of any
sheep or hogs save for immediate
slaughter were Issued Monday after
receipt of news of a suspected outbreakof the foot-and-mouth disease

*E NEA
BIGTEUT
CONTIN

WAR WAIF HAPPY AF1
END OF l^NG HUN

Jjl

rSjF' HB

Rachel Gitlin and
Twelve years ago Rachel. Gitlin'

home in this country for Rachel, th<
ago he sent for hisrwifo-auxfrdaqghte
on the way and could not be admitte<
years of unhappiness for.the child,
pitals and because of the great war;
cently she came over, only to find
knew where. After a long search th
and now the family > is reunited and I

STATEWIDE
MAY BE THI

.

4. *
PETER'S PENCE. +
. t

(av AttOulATIO Mil «>

CHICAGO. Nov. 27..Petor's +
+ Pence, the annualcollection for

the pope, taken in -Chicago Ro-
man Catholic churches Sunday, +
will approximate $100,000, it +

+ was estimated by ecclesiastical +
authorities Monday.\ Hereto- +

+ fore the annual collection in +
+ this archdiocese -for.'the pope +

has been about $30,000. +
+

'

iiriinnm nil#

HUhlAL Uhi
Of the Local.Lodge of. Elks with
Former Governor to.Speak

is Announced. '

.r .

Clarksburg Lodge,1 No. 482, Benevolent-and Protective Order j of> Elks,
will; observe the . following,program
next Sunday afternoon, when It bolda
its annual - memorial services in t the
Robinson Grand theater at 2:30
o'clock with the; Hon. A. B. White; of
Parkersburg, former-; governor of the
state, the orator of the day:

Prelude.-Kember* orchestra.
Opening" memorial "service.H. F.

Horr, E. R.
Bass solo."The-Lord is My Shepherd.:Dr.Charles L>. Moore.
Responsive service.Lodge officers.Openingode.Aeolian male quartet.
Invocation.-The Rev. William B,

King.
'-^Crossing the Bar".Aeolian male

quartet.
Memorial address.The Hon. AlbertB. White.
Duet."Lord Thou' Joy of Loving

Hearts."-.E. Clyde Beckett and J. M.
Shinn.

! .... r
:v<yo^u5 vdvuivuico;.vitl-

cers, '1"

"Gracious Spirit, Lord Divine".
Aeolian male quartet.

Benediction.The Rev." William B.
fl. . «. s-King.

FALLS TO DEATH.

'. » A««0CIAT*0 PMKtfl

NEW YORK, 'Nov. 27:.Joseph
Brooks, theatrical* manager, was
killed Monday by a fall from. his
eighth-floor \ apartment > In ; West
Seventy-ninth street.

R NEW
ONIC DRTV
lUES IN R<

+

1I-JIt SUUCtUSS* UL.
T FOR HER PARENTS
t .. _' *

her father reunited.
a father left Kiev, Russia, to make a
sn two, and her mother. Three years
rr. The girl developed trachoma while j
1 to this country. Then followed three 1
She was in Belgian;and British hos- !
her parents, lost all track of her. Rethat.'her parents had moved, nobody
e authorities finally found the parents ;
tapjpy at last ]

fe.'; "

j

PRIMARIES ;
NGSOF PAST!
* / .

.
' / ]

No Action is Taken as Yet on <

Matter, of Probing the Re- I
cent State Electron. 1
_.'

J c
l irnv avsociaTld rrfit) 1

CHARIJESTON, Nov. 27..Two Importantchanges." were made by the 1
House of Delegates'Monday. In the1
Senate primary election.'bill 'when it 1
/lfl Wl A tin-. n -wa am <1 fTI I. XX Li I

'
u|l lUI ttUlCUUiUVUU rXUW UTBl -*

eliminates the provision In the;Sen- ]ate; bill which- forbids fusion" of: po- J
litical parties. The 'second; makes It Jpossible for any political/ party to '

nominate candidates eitherby conventionor by.primaries..Thl8 amendment '

provides that the executive commit- '

tee of any party In any political dl- !
vision, may Ibsuo a call for the noralntalonof candidates'either by con- :
vention or by primaries, and- this .call «
can only be overthrown by the petitionof forty per cent of the qualified
voters of the .party' at the last pre-' A
ceding general election. If the Senato;
accepts this amendment'statewide pri-
maries will no longer be compulsory, (Delegate'Ness Porter, of. Hancock,;introduced , the appropriation bill

whichwas'promptly .advanced to Its
second reading arid the House reE-S
cessed until 2:30.
An effort to indefinlt iy - postponeintroduction of the resolu tion- calling '>

for. a complete investigation of the
late election by a commission, of three
as suggested.; in Governor Hatfield's'
special message , of last week was ||promptly defeated in^ the Senate bythe Republican minority. Senator
Marshall- led the movement to postponeand Senator Blessing moved a

reCmf8- , - .

"

c ;The minute the Senate was readw «
for business Senator Marshall was on ,hla feet with a resolution-.proposing ;that no business be taken up hv the
Senate: other than that already before i

" /;That would provide for final dispositionof the registration: andprimary. ,

bill, and would eHnctunlly'block any

Mr. Blessing promptly moved that
the Senate recess until 2 o'cloclc and ]-President EngJand;called for a. rising ;
vote. The motion waS/UamflfflBlQ 1

I
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YORK
'E STILL
M TM A MI A
/vrmnin
Passage of the Danube at Two;
Points is Effected and Army

Junction is Formed.
.

capital is threatened:
Outflanked by the Teutons, the

Roumanians Abandon the.
Alt Line Altogether.

(»V AIIOCIAraD PRKII)

Tho Teutonic campaign against RoumaniaIs developing rapidly wltkr:a
converging drive on Bucharest *rrdw
>k..» ks»»

ji me VVJI; occupying xziacz^v^swgtIn Dobrurtja north of the Con
Btanza-Tchernavoda line t:
advance appears to have
halt. The Bulgnrlan war o
nounces that the hostile forcflE^^Hlad been attacking hav<
renched before the Bulgarian posl3a

the part of the either
>r the French to attack on
region. Just at present: B
aas been renortod on this fi'qgM
* Berlin Monday :ln Its: report on t.ho
Roumanian, cam palrn; anm tr>e<
janture of Alexandria, for;
liliessouthwest of. Tlucharost. It
eports a further advance of t! I u

:on!c forces -which crossed the Danubeand declares the Roumanian resistanceIs breaking.
The Roumanian army from n*-sova

ias not escaped as had been rer®* ted.
iccordlng to.Berlln, which announces
ts retreav- southeastward blocked by
reutonlc forces and reports ti. :

'hem 4 0 o ^
Q t j^*^' mor

iable cargoes are "announced in the

COUNTER ATTACK IS
LAUNCHED BY BULGARIANS

an the Macedonian front launched a
counter attack on the Serbians Sun-

9

i
^

^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ j
^"

jj

uiicQ UII cvuuiin in JJIugrUSSi /v-^^Immediate throat to the capital
seems to be the greatest on the sout&jwest, whore the invaders have tiffproacbed to within fifty miles after
Field Marshal von Mackensen had
forced the passage of the Danube" at
two points, and effected a junction
with the armies of General von Falkoiiw
hayn, which aro pressing rapidly cast-:
ward aftor having broken the RotH
manian resistance on the lower Alt
The rapid Teutonic advance south.-;

east of. CralCVa turned the flank of
Alt position as did tho Danube cross?
Ing, TUeso factors together with' the
continued pressure on the nbrthfldipiond of tho lino, also thooretJcaUyj|Wflanked, linvo now resulted In tbe wMJa
manlan abandonment of the"Alt'j-Ural
Bucharest announces this Monday;;xei|porting also a Roumanian retlr&mwM
a little to the enst of the Topolog
river, a tributary of the Alt on^t$<gcant. This retreat apparently plaaH
the Important town of Rlnnlk, <

railroad from Craiova to HermajWjvndt. in General von Fallccnhayn'S
The" threat on the north and northwestTrom the border passes' onntaSBB

the Alt Is still being held In. chockjgBfljthe Russo-Roumrinlan troops imdffijgaLento military writers assume thO^N"Russians aro sending further
to help out the Rouninnlans^dffeiing the more Immediate raonac$|||3flthor south.

Sofia Monday gives some dew3D|the crossings of the Danube.
crossing at Zimnltza was mactec
Bulgarian . troops who ate .said*
have captured a large dnant
grain in the- town. The Germ;'
fectod their crossing near i ith

1 _ T »C®«nEaH*


